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seemed sas thongh I shouldn't be able to breathe
much longer, and thon I mustbe stifled. It was
awful, the thoughtu of ail that ; and bad sucb
an effeet on me, that I dasbed about like a bird
in a cage-.now bore, now thre-in mail efforts
and truggles to get eut. I cried, ilHelp,
belp 1" and sworo and tore about, jumping up
and plunging rny bande into the earth ; til at
last, pantiug, and bleeding, and helpiess, I lay
upon the gravei crying like a child.

Ah 1 That did me good, and aoemed te clear
niy thoughts and make me Mnad witb myseif to
think 1 had been wasting my- strength ge for no-
thing, when perhaps I might bave been doing
uomebing towardllflaking lby escape; and wbile
I wastbinking like this, alat once I tarted for
there was a groan again close to my bead; iL 0n,
after feeling about a bit, I got my band upon a bit
of broken board, when I feUt a groan again, and
then, after oearching about, found that under-
neatb the board was a facq which byscratohing
away the eartb, I could touch, and I to be warma.

The first thlng I did was to start up and
strike my head violenfly against a cross-piece
go that I was balfatunned; and thon I began to
feel about fora shovel till I got hold of a handie,
and found that the reat was so tightly bedded in
the oeil, that I muet have been a good hour
grubbing It ont with my fingers. But I kept
leaving off te go and speak te the face, which I
know mut b. that of Sain Carberry; and
though, poor fiow, it did hlm no good, he being
quite InsenfibI*, yet it did me good for there wu
coopany-I was not a1one-an(ý.Jtretiaving off
thaÇwîay now and thon, I worked again like a
good 'un tii) the shovel was at liberty; for while
1Iwas bardet work, Ibhadno timo to think about

an ting else
And nowl 1 thogh I could feel that poor &am

was breathingbie did'nt groan; and I began
with the ehovel to try and sot his face more at
liberty, but at the firt trial I throw dowa tho
tool with a horrible cr7, as the loose gravol came
rattling down, and in anether minute the poor
fellow'u face would bave been completell covered,
if I bad flot thrust myseif againt the oartb and
it back.

If I could oxly bave kept fromthn nI
would not have cared; but now t 1a Iwas
forced to keep stili and bold up the earth, the
thonglita would keep comlng tbick and fut,
and mixe4 up with thein ail were coffns-blaek
eloth coffins with white nails;- black coffins
with black nails ; elrn coffins ; workhouse ablIs;
andinsideovery oneof em, I couldseemyselflying
atiffand cold. Therewaà one light-grainodolni,
which Iookod semetimes quite like a littie eipeck
rigbt off in the distance and thon came gradually
clouer and dloser, auJ dloser, tili it aerned as
thougli the next moment it would crush me, or
drive %ne inte the earth wbere I was croucb-
ing; then it would graduslly go backfurther and
turther, till il was quite a speck again. Then
there were processions o' the people in black,
constantly crowding by.

Now and thon thero wus a noise of a atonc
faLlng or a littie bit ot relling eartb,oilse ail was
as stili and ient as if there wsn't such a thing
as hearing.1It was se stili that the quiotness
was horrifie, and I begftn to talk out ioud for
the sake ot having uomethintohbear; and thon
I listened again ho mng te hbear the sounds of
pick and upade,fo 1knew theywonld be trying
te dig us eut, aiive or dead.

ilThat'll bo it,» I sayd ont aloud; cetbey'l dig,
and dig, and dig, titi tbey gets te un; but thon
thoy've geL ail the 0tnff te get up the ehaft, and
shore up again as tbey gees a.nd I shail b. gone
long before they gets toe P

Thon the borror of death came again, and I
leaped up and beat myseif about tlii1Iwau
drenchei with blood and aweat, and thon I lay
still again, with my heart throbbing and beating,
and, try what I would, I couldn't gel enough
breath. I tried te reach the face of my poor
mate, and I found it stil warm, and that the
eartb had net settled over iL. IL was company
te Le able te touch it se long as ho wus alive;
but I hought about wbat muet cerne, and thon
sbivered as I foit that I uhould scrape the looue
gravel over it, and creep te the far end ot the
Dâarrow boe. Ând now I began, for the fist time,

te, tbink about home, and my twe girls, and their
mother; and there wus ne comteort there, fer I
Legan te, wonder what was te become et thein
wben I was gene. Quietly as could be, 1 Ia-
culated wbat my funeral would coat the Odd
Fellows, and thon about the alewance there'd
bo for my people eut o' the Widow and OrPhan's
Fund, and thon I thought howthings might have
heen worae than they was. At last ot ail, I tées
quiet and patient like, and, for the firut time aines
l'd Leen Luried, I was dowvn on my kueesa witb
my face in my handu.

1 don't know bow long I stopped like that,
wben ail at once I fancied I heard a voice.upeak-

ing and I started Up; but it sounded ne more,
aud as I sat listening I could 8eo again ail sorts
ef things coning and going Now i t was coffins;
now utrange-looking beast and things without
any particular shape; and as they moved, and
coiled, and roied forward, I kept feeling as
thougli they muet touch me; but ne, they glided
o1g again, and aI las t t keep froin thinking, I
utripped off ceaI and walscoat, and, greping
about tii I1 gel hoid et the ahovel, I cried out,
"lQed help me 1"I and Legan totry and diga Way
eut.

44Every man fer hirnueif, I hat ro&re, and
the curious, utifled souncl et my yoice trightened
me; but 1Iworked on ti11 I had thrown baok a
fow ipadetule, viien I teunl that I had put IL off
tee long, and that I could de nething but sink
down, panting for air. I couidn't keepeof the
idea that something waa pressing down ùpon me
and trying te, force eut my breath; at lut this
idea geLte be se sitrenjr that 1 kcpt thrustlng
eut my banda and trying te Ipush the semething
away. I don'L know how turne went, but at lutI as lyiug, worn eut and belpless, upon th.
greund, teebIl trying te prub or burrow a way
eut with My flugeru.

Alt at once 1 rernembered poor Bu. ,and, atter
a geed deal ef groping about, I found lh. board
again, and laid mny band upon bis face, but oniy
toesnatch iL away'with a chili runrAing lreugb
me, for ILwas asceld as ice. Thon Itriàot uch-
bis breaut, but seon gave up; for, with the ex-
ception of bie face, be was completely bedded in
the eartb, wbile the board hadeonlyseaved him et
tbe fiirat moment frein instantaneous doath.

1 crept as far offaa 1 couid; for now il seerned
that death wau very very near me, and that my
own lime muet Le pretty waii rua eut.

I wen't tell you how w" 1 Iwus again, and
bow aIl mï past actions came troeping past me.
There tbey ail were, frein boybood tlliith. pr.-
sent; aud 1 ceuidn'tbetp greaning asI sawbow
precieus littie good there was la thei-juat bore
and there a brigbt.spark arnugat ail the black-
neas. At lust, I begaa te lhhnk il wua al over
for a heavy, etupid faintnesu came over me, and
I battied againat it with alilMy migbt; but iL was
like-te me, there, in Ibat darkneas-like a great
bird ceming nearer and nearer with heavy sha-
dowy wings; and, as 1 tried te drive iL off, iL
wenIt Paek, but only te corne again, tlliiat lust
the place seered te, fade away- for efter groping
round and round the place sucM a many times, 1
seerned te seo and know every bit et iL as weil as
if I saw it with my eyes, tliit ftaded away, and
ail ueed te ho gene.

Nexe thing as 1 remembers is a dul "lthud-
thud-thuding"l noise, and it weke me up so tbat
I set holdinj my heed, which ached as though
iL would split, and trying te, recollect once more
where I was; and I s'pose my poor mmnd muat
have been a bit teuched, for 1 cenid make ne-
tbing eut until I had crawled and toit about a
few times over, when once more iL a&U corne beck
with a flash, and 1 rrernberthinking how mucb
better it wouid bave been if 1 bad kept hait
stunned, for now I know what the noise was, and
I could hardty contain, the hope, which seemed
te, drive me almnosl mad. Would they get te me
before 1 was dead 7 co tld I help thein? Wenld
tney give up la despair, and leave me?

1 lay iistening tethe diîhud-thud-tbud,» tifl al
et once i t epped, and the *tillneas that suc-
ceeded waas e awfut that I sbrieked eut, for I
thought they had givea up dlgging. But the
duil distant sound rouned me again, and once
more 1 lay listening and ceunthng the apadefuls
that I knew were being iaborlously and alowly

thrown eut. Now I was crying weakly, now
toamnhng et the Meuth, every now and then the
noise could net b. heard; at lut, when I coutd
just fintiy hear lb. Sound oftvoices and tried te
about in reply, 1 found I couida'L de more than'
wbisper.

Ail at once lhe orth came caving hn again,
and I wua hait hurle&. Woak as I was, iL look
me long enough te gel free, and te, crawl up
and ait behind an upright post or twe, and il was
weil I did, for ne sooner was I there than lhe
gravel caved iu egain, and I beard a phoul;; saw
a flash et ligiti and thon was janm.ed clou
inte the corner, and muaI bave been auffocated
butter the wood framing about ene which kept
the earth off. But as I sel wedged% in, I could
her lb. sound ofthe aboyais and pick;, and I
knew bow men would toiltot get eut a brother-
workrnan. And new, feeling quite heipless and
resigned, I tried my Lest te pray fer m lite, er,
if not, for mercy for wbat I had doue *roug.

IlAiult nebore?", said a voice, as iL seerned
to eneathe dark, andîIcould notsapeak te cry
for help.

"lMut be," said another voice. IlPeor cbap's
under thenplaukalIn And thon cerne that souad
ef ahevels again, and lben a tend hnrraying, and
I ftt banda about pie, and that I wus b.ing car-
ried, and something trickted imb my menti.
Thon veices wers bazzing about me more and
more, and I began te teel able te breathe, and I
heard someoee ay: 41He's coming te ;" a"d
thea oe spoke, and thon another spoke aud I
knew 1 wus being taken up the sbaft; Lut al
was as it were in adream, tfli I heard a boud
acreaza and toit twe arwa round me, and knowing
that now I was saved ladeed, I tried te, say-
IlThank Qed!»n but could ony think il.

After a bit I managed te speak, bu I suppose
I satd sU sorts ot foolish unoonected th-ings,
tilt I ask4 btheSwhen the. volce.thal revived
me se, whisper.d ln My eastbtal it vas nearly
lbree.

"lAnd iow long vuol there ?" I gel out at lut.
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The. frst sehool avowedly established lin(Great
Britaiifor the purpose et lnstructingadutta, was
torrned in 1811, througi lb. exertions othe Rey.
T. CJharlea, in Merienethahire. About lb. saine
lime, and vithont auj concert or connection
with lb. acheois in Wales, an aduit achool vas
establiaiecl at Bristol, through thie instrumen-
lality et Mr. William Smnith.

The. National AuthemfIlnet"ye eR.ing"
was fraI pertormed on Juty 101h, 1607, by the
composer, Dr. John Bull, chazéber musician le
King James.

The. fain attempt at prlnting by a. Machin.
was in England, AprIl, 1811. After mauy ob-
structions and delay, lb. abeet H efthlie New~
.*nnua RegiaUr for 1810, "lPrincipal Occur-
rences," 3000 copies vers prlnted by this

mah nasd vas theii. raIpart et abooek se

Cbah e Berger and Fleury Mespiet estshbed
the firaL prou at Mentreal, hn 1775; m a i te
sagne yeer the. iraI attempt ait stereotyli. peint-
ing, la North Arnerica, wasmuade bY Benjamin
Mecoma <nephew te De. F'eanklin> a Priniter et
PhuladephWa.]je cast plates fer a number pt

pae tthe Now Testasment, Lut nover cern-
pl;eed hem.

BLumVInas averse ivitheut riyme, or the
consonance et final ayltabies. 0f tht. opecies us
ail lb. verse et lb. ancieul Greeka and Roman.
that bas corne down te us. But during the
Middle ages, rhyme, however iL orig'inated, Cam
le be emptoyed as a common ornement et pool-
Icai composition, Lothin oLatin and ha tbe verna-
culer longeas etfiost ef the rmodem nations et
Europe. la the flfteenth century, wien a ce-
currence te ciassical medels becane thie fasiion,
attempta voro iMade ia varions languageS te ce-
ject chyme. Thus Horner'u Odyneywvas Irans-
lated inte Spanish blank verse Ly Gensalvo
Perez, theosecretary et state tote-.Emperor
Charles V, and attervarde te Phitip Il. The
iraI English blank verse ever writtea appears
te have been lb. translation ofthle fit and
tourti booksaofthte À£geid by lord Surrey.
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